
Menu
Call ahead for pickup! 
Sandwiches are made 
fresh to order daily!
Catering Available!

607-662-4545

BEVERAGES
We have our full line up of 

coffee and espresso 
beverages - available hot or 

cold as well as:
 

-italian soda's
-chai
-iced tea
-flavored iced tea
-pomegranate green iced tea
-smoothies
-bottled water
-Naked fruit juice
-apple and orange juice
-lemonade
-local chocolate milk

45 Clinton Street, Homer

BEVERAGES
BY THE GALLON!

Iced Coffee - $15         with flavor $20

Iced Tea - $12         with flavor $16

Latté - $24               with flavor $28

Mocha - $28         with flavor $32

Brevé - $30                     with flavor $34

Americano - $16                  with flavor $20

Chai - $24               with flavor $28

Cooper - $18               with flavor $22

Café Au lait - $19              with flavor $23

Airpot - $9
-serves 10 cups. Environmentally 
friendly container requires $25 deposit 
and return of the vessel is required.

Brew Barrell - $14
-serves 12 cups. Convenient 
disposable container that requires no 
return.

5 gallon - $50
-serves 80 cups. $25 deposit and 
return of the vessel is required.

  
*All hot coffee comes with cups, 

cream, and sugar* 

-Prices do not include tax-



BREAKFAST
egg & cheese -                         2.95

-fresh egg on a toasted locally made     
bagel with NYS cheddar cheese

bacon egg & cheese -              3.95
-fresh egg on a toasted locally 
made bagel with NYS cheddar 
cheese and 3 slices of crispy bacon

sausage egg & cheese -          3.95
-fresh egg on a toasted locally made 
bagel with NYS cheddar cheese 
and a sausage patty

blt egg & cheese -                   4.50
-fresh egg, NYS cheddar, bacon, 
romaine lettuce and fresh tomatoes 
with mayo on a bagel

the farmer -                        5.50
-2 fresh eggs, extra cheddar, extra 
bacon, sausage and tomato on a full 
slice of toasted focaccia

breakfast wrap -                      3.85
-spinach wrap with fresh egg, feta 
cheese, roasted tomatoes and a 
little house dressing

-add chicken or turkey + $2                    
-add bacon or sausage + $1   -add avocado + $.75

*bread choices* - bagels: plain, everything or 
sesame ~ house made focaccia! ~ GF bagels 

and wraps too!

fruit & yogurt parfait-       2.95
-simple and classic - served with 
granola

SANDWICHES
cranberry pecan chicken salad wrap - 5.95

-house made chicken salad with 
cranberries, pecans and spices in a 
spinach wrap on a bed of baby lettuce

california turkey wrap -                        7.45
-turkey, bacon, feta, roasted tomatoes, 
pickled onion, avocado, pesto mayo 
and romaine rolled in a spinach wrap

twisted greek -                                      5.95
-local made hummus, feta, cucumber, 
romaine, roasted tomatoes & pickled 
onions with our tomato dill sauce in a 
spinach wrap

classic blt -                     5.25
-bacon, romaine lettuce and fresh 
sliced roma tomatoes on toasted, 
house made focaccia bread - a true
classic

caprese -                                                6.25
-fresh mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, 
basil pesto & balsamic glaze on house 
made focaccia bread - delicious cold -  
divine hot

trojan turkey -                                       6.50
-sliced turkey breast, bacon, pickled 
onion, NYS cheddar cheese, romaine 
lettuce and mayo on house made 
focaccia bread 

avocado chicken -                                 7.45
-sliced grilled chicken, avocado, roasted 
tomato, pesto mayo and parmesan 
cheese on crisp focaccia bread - hot or 
cold

grilled cheese -                                      4.25
-your choice of NYS cheddar or classic 
American - pair with our soup of the 
day for the perfect lunch

*gluten free wraps and rolls are available for 
most sandwiches*

SALADS
origins caesar -                        4.50

-romaine lettuce, pickled onion, 
roasted tomatoes, shaved 
parmesan & croutons with 
traditional Caesar dressing

garden blend -                         4.50
-baby lettuce, pickled onion, 
cucumber, avocado, croutons, 
and roasted tomatoes with house 
made tomato dill vinaigrette

spinach pecan -                       4.50
-fresh spinach, feta, candied 
pecans and dried cranberries 
drizzled with balsamic glaze and 
balsamic vinaigrette

*add chicken breast +$2
*add chicken salad + $3.25

Snacks 

Bananas -                          1.00
Kind Bars -             1.75
Byrne Hollow yogurt -                   1.90
Pita Gourmet hummus -                 3.75

- with baby carrots or cukes
Deep River chips -       1.50

* with any sandwich              1.00
  Specialty quiche avaiable Sat & Sun
 -Spinach Ham

-Broccoli Cheese


